2024 CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

GENEROSITY HELPS HEAL

Help transform community health in the Southland:
Expand Access to Care
Build Community
Enhance our Campus

IngallsFoundation.org
BE PART OF SOMETHING SPECIAL

Event Sponsorship

Your generosity changes and improves lives and transforms community health.

Our events are wonderful opportunities to unite community and business leaders, healthcare professionals, donors, and community stakeholders behind our mission to transform community health. Through event sponsorship, your business can align with the premiere hospital in the Southland in a very public way.

Enhance your company’s visibility through logo inclusion in social media and event day banners as well as recognition in publications and various other promotional opportunities. Network and engage potential business opportunities, customers, and employees. Reward senior staff for their hard work and diligence.
Ingalls Open Golf Outing

IMPACT:
Proceeds from the Ingalls Open Golf Outing benefit the Ingalls impact fund, which supports capital investment, clinical programs, and services within UChicago Medicine Ingalls Memorial.

Recent Impact Fund Investments include:
• New Hospital MRI
• New Urgent Aid CT Scans
• Impact Grants
• Anchor Hospital Community Development

Value to your company
• Demonstrate your commitment to transforming community health in Chicago Southland with visibility and impact
• Leverage increased brand awareness and good will with your customers and the community
• Expand market reach and expose your brand to decision makers and business owners

Monday, July 29, 2024
Olympia Fields Country Club
Olympia Fields, IL
INGALLS OPEN GOLF OUTING
SPONSORSHIP AND RECOGNITION OPPORTUNITIES

CHAMPION SPONSOR | $15,000
Remarks & Distribute promotional giveaways in swag bag
RECOGNITION: Banner on each course • Pin Flags • Verbal Announcement • Podium Sign • Promotional Book • Event Signage • Table Signage • Registration Signage • Event Invitations • Event Poster • Announcements on Social Media • Facebook Event Page • Media Releases • Website • Newsletter

COURSE SPONSOR | $12,500
Distribute promotional giveaways in swag bag
RECOGNITION: Banner on select course • Verbal Announcement • Podium Sign • Remarks • Program Book • Event Invitations • Event Poster • Announcements on Social Media • Facebook Event Page • Media Releases • Website • Newsletter

DINNER SPONSOR | $10,000
Distribute promotional giveaways in swag bag
RECOGNITION: Verbal Announcement • Program Book • Event Signage • Event Poster • Announcements on Social Media • Facebook Event Page • Media Releases • Website • Newsletter

LUNCH SPONSOR | $7,500
Distribute promotional giveaways in swag bag
RECOGNITION: Verbal Announcement • Program Book • Event Signage • Signage at Halfway Houses • Registration Signage • Invitations • Event Poster • Announcements on Social Media • Facebook Event Page • Media Releases • Website • Newsletter

GOLF CART SPONSOR | $5,000
Distribute promotional giveaways in swag bag
RECOGNITION: Signage on Golf Carts • Verbal Announcement • Program Book • Event Signage • Table Signage • Invitations • Event Poster • Website

BEVERAGE CART SPONSOR | $3,000
Distribute promotional giveaways in swag bag
RECOGNITION: Signage at Beverage/Snack Area • Program Book • Event Signage • Announcements on Social Media

SCORE CARD SPONSOR | $3,000
Distribute promotional giveaways in swag bag
RECOGNITION: Logo on Bag Tags • Program Book

CONTEST SPONSOR | $1,000
Distribute promotional giveaways in swag bag
RECOGNITION: Sponsor Logo on Sponsor Board • Verbal Announcement • Program Book

SPECIALTY HOLE SPONSOR | $1,000
RECOGNITION: Sponsor Logo on Sponsor Board • Opportunity to Set-Up Sponsor Provided Tent, Table & Chair at Hole • Program Book

HOLE SPONSOR | $500
RECOGNITION: Sponsor Logo on Sponsor Board
Ingalls Open Golf Outing

SPONSORSHIP AND RECOGNITION OPPORTUNITIES

Donor/Company Name ____________________________________________________
(As you would like to be listed in print communication)

Address __________________________________________________________________

City________________________ State____________________ Zip _________________

Email _________________________ Phone ________________________________

Individual Event Sponsorships I Check the box for your desired sponsorship(s).

__ $15,000 Champion (one available) __ $1,500 Score Card
__ $12,500 Course (two available) __ $1,000 Contest Sponsor
__ $10,000 Dinner Sponsor __ $1,000 Specialty Hole
__ $7,500 Lunch Sponsor __ $500 Hole Sponsor
__ $5,000 Golf Cart

Total Amount ____________________ Signature ________________________________

Instructions

Fill out form and mail with a check to the address below:

Ingalls Development Foundation
One Ingalls Drive
Harvey, IL 60426

www.ingallsfoundation.org
708.915.6115
foundation@uchicagomedicine.org